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-,And if 1 doc,î soan rct teicf To iror, Dolis dresses Qui dl'M %ucc ti lil bc etac. Sa tirat ticy*d look lie ncw.

lit. IV.
elammu, boueccu. surprited irem; Thre litîieI "Ts were deli.ghted 5

Sircd been thre day l,<fôrcG& Io ",ilt's usihth <mc." sud tiscy'
And bougiri a" perfctîion' I a i nos a bit of trouble.

Andi broughl it (rom tc tare. To iron vwith it ail1 day.
v.I . ~ No mcrc swelcring oee siacca;

Thc oid way's a thing of thc past.
so S impie a tilid can usc it-

t .. -t I Relief bas conte at lait.

hbe

pritnce
EM23r
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Publishers, Toronto.
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TUE ALGOMA MSISR 't.S

44 RIIM~O-s> ST WICx..rio

THt'. At.CoMA ILiAt J'c ', tt.ttt .

't tige l)toceste of AIînotiît Ilt 1tîtt a ' ,ti

bSîrei Wyest, Torontlo. in wtioît i c..Il -1
'Outîli ltiiOit* f ai itumiî uîl .til.

Tint ALcOIVA tiS>Ai ?,t, tr.'i

lt,,tit-d tiontIdy. 'Te pi, ,'ft su *ti.. v à~, i

tcf ,atltuisi.
.4 1 jt,-ilS of tie.'s Mri couiUUtt gî'tilt-. t

cti",t (I
qgtitt> siioid be sit ttîî ccit. tut fl h.t ,T'.t . 1'.% d,

*1iItCy. Sturgeoll F.Io, Oniuîo, C.,,
Subscrib.eîs 4ild <tî,îttt .rt. ,tI..tt, la.. tlititi

tuai ait rectiptS beydgidt wliaî tv m ,t)r c ti c,1 t.I
tb1 coli t tublicationî ýnI ni .t.t.,,, , I 1 ssii t '.t
ilIl Otocesan fondt, Tlis iltqîî< s. 1-t t i .. tt il,,, 0

il Iî l ls of tilt iissuoîu.îry wut h 01 i I ej, , à- t't, e'
wtîrre wil li ohtcty st-nit in itc-st owî ii,' utei-t, i

J'aller.
AIix.'lr-Tie Rv.v. Wt. IL. cî,.u oi.*s

Xutiorae,'. to coilect subscris1ioui. ttr T,> .
5
.L..,.t S

lliqm liGlIT 1,1V. <;ItKQ iît k.t it >*lct
liîo;cf AIRI~,nia,

SAut: Sc. Maric, ont

lin. 'ircastarcr tof întetd (untd.)Ti s.o f Algott..i
18 anti *.: King Siset %Ve,:.

T.uicOnt.

Gtotrai Dicceai Treaurer V>io.tc xf gua
sailli Stc. uaî.Ont.

Prnçnit.i of XII% Shiný«auk and Waan,, hnidiati

Please Note.

j. IIpronpli u rcrnittisig for repte-wadl
or for arrearage, and îhius .îid us in niak.
ing Iu~AGMî Msu'.ty Niv
beller and beller.

a. Our rule is 1 ie s~anie aes that of îthe
gitat rnajority of newspaperand n1.t.gazivc
publishers, naflielyt 10 consider cach sub-
tcrihcr as permar.ent until lic Sord(ri his
pape" Stopped and PAYS Ut'..

3 No paper should be ordrrcdsti)p, cd
untl &Il du(s aie paid.

4. Refusing to take te îIpe Irons h
office, or returflin-~ it t0 us, 15 ]ICI a sulti
ccnt notice to discontinue.

5. ff a subscrii:cr wishus his palier dis-
,c.mninued at the expiration of tinte fia i
for, notice to that c-fTuct niust l'e e1xpressly
givc n. O.herwise, tî is ;is',tmv:d ihiat si,
continuance of the subscription is d
sired.

6. Send trolley 10 Rev. C. Piercyb Stur-
geon Falls, cither bw P.0- Ocdter. Eýxlp'e»s
Osditr or P>ostal Note. \\'c cannot bc

tesponsib!c (or loose change or stamsps.

Bishop's Appointments for October.

a Iu'Iy. -Train ,'am.

lirti ii is tilt- evening.

Fr &ii y. Vsit !Z anî.h Iý '.ri In,dtani.

10. 'iVetlrt-tlay. 5

ili. Tigur-tL'y > *Attend mncciing
\i b.V. 'X , m. L.ULet

i.Ft la -Tatin vastwaidl.

ii. tiiy.

lI.,nftrit)~ îit t nr

22I. FMay. -t

23. Tîtcm1ay. Attendl me-t:invx of litiuse of
IIii'ht.j, antd 1>). ail 1 F 'NI ,tian Il ;agd.

24. 6.dn~Ia. '4

2it. Thtida>.Irc.î tsad

27. Saturda' -Schivi'der.
2S. f 4 muf.zîy Z/lr J>ifl)-. st îi"jot

.mi i. ui -- Schleiut. c
'. %!onday.-Scitmlperand îI tn iso.

3(j. Tucsday.- d
-11. Wedne.sday.-Tr.tin çaiid

Notes by the Way.

WIVE heartily welcome our Bishop home
to Algonia.

IN India the farinle stîli contiruts.
'l'lie coutîtry etiîbraced by Ille I)iuccst: of
Blonîl'ay appeais tb fil the rmust auu1-cted.

'VitE Iishop p)ostp)oned tlt: Septem>er
ordination, anîd is epernding the fast days
cf Ille nionîlh in Ille distant nizssion at the
head of Iikt: TIeuliscamnîng.

Tiî. Czikaîzry Dih.'es-lyz tIu~a:n as
started on il> second >ear, and justly
appeals for the support of thie Cisurcb
peopleC in the diocesc iii whose inttrests at
is published. I.,3ng nîay it ilourish.

RF'~ CÇ 1.M.cîî as icit iieausllati%
and starîed again for Engiand. lie ex-
pected Io sail os) Sceichr (ý. %Ve
hope hie wil have another iurcessit sea
son as a deputation for lthe SP. the
vnierable Society now celebrating ils
2ooîh hiriliday. WVe ail wisti our <riend
and co wotker a sale retlîrn 10 .\gonia.

ri Rev. Ravenscroft Stuart, of Ail
Saints' Church, Rutland Gale, has grant-
cd thie use of that church for mnonthiy in.
tercessions on hehaif of Algoma <or six
tnionths. He proposes tu inaugurale
them by a speciai service oz; the 1'cast of
Si. Andrew, on which occasion the
preacher will bet the Rev. C. J. Machin,
ci Beaumaris, M.uskoka.

IN thie eaily part of thîs century an elle
witî,ess stated that hie saw a curious cre.

rnoz-v perforrned in Scoland in connec-
lion with a child just hrought back front
church alter being baptized. l'le infant
was held over a flre and passed several
limes over lthe Rlame with tilt words thrice
rcpeaîed, "< Let the flarne corîsurlie thee
now or ne.r'JaISaIR/ b.r,/y

Tim l)iocese of Mtontreal celebrates ils
ju"uiiec mris rnonth. 'l'ie spccial services
and meetings wil Lring tegether flot a
few o! our Catiadian Bishops, beside-s
othiers representative of thie Chtîrcb in
Canada. In a smail way, ptrhaps, but in
a licarty, ail sG.ultd way, we juin with our
brethren in every good wislî and holy
aspiration which the occasion cars cal>
forth.

Tas, Bishop of Nova Stotta was oint of
tRie prelales who look part in the os
cratitn ofi the first Ilishop of Carpcntagrix
in Sydney (Australia> Cathedral un la-.t
si. l3artholornew's Day. Tlhe consecrator
was the Archhushop of Sydney, assistird
by ail the Australian Ilishops. thie Can-
adian Bîshop above.mentioncd, and the
Bishops of Tokyo, New Guin(a an i
NMelassesia.
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INblTNCEs are continually coming ta
light ta prove the tact that parithes which
give moit ta mission work are generally
those wbich give niait ta the work at
home. There is a parish nlot fir front
London whicb a feW yearS tgO gaVe [200
a year ta the Church Missionary Siciety.
Lait year its contribution was [2,o00.

Has its home work sufféed? No ; it
nuver was sa vigorous in every way as t.
i5 flOW.

THE librarian of the Diocesan Clerical
Libraty Jksires to cal attention ta the
resolution of the Triennial Council af
the diocese that the missianary staff-
clergy and catechîsts-pay in to the
librarian a subscription of one dollar for
the trienniai period. The subscriptian
nov due will, if paid promptly, enable tbe
librarian ta renew the insurance on the
library, which (ails due at the end af the
year. Address, Vent. T. Llywdd, Hunts-
ville, Ont.

IN TAe Land o./ Sùdr, tbe magazine
publiuhed in connectian vtb the Church's
missionary work ini Nortb China, wbere
there lias been so mucb loss af life ta
Christians - European and native,-
Bithop Scott writes af a venturt ai faith
in the city af Pekin, wbere, just before
the claud ai persecutian burst, he had
purchased an aId temple in order ta
secure a site for a new cburch. China's
capital lias been a bard and discouraging
spot for tbe missionary in the past. %Vbat
it will be in the near future wbo can say ?

Mra. RiDERt HAGrARi) mientions bow
at a dinner party ina South Airica some
ane was spcaking rashly and unkiridly
about missionaries. The persan spoke
about the luxury anid the apparent wealth
af sarne ai bein. One who had been si.
lent for a long tume said, Il I wish you
wauld not speak ina that strain. I bave
known many iiiissionaries. Tbey have
only, as far as 1 nov, twa faults. These
fauîts are almast universal amang tbcm.
They die mostly young and they die aI.
ways paor."-S. P. G. &rmon 1!y 4jeh.
bishop of Ar4magh.

REV. CA~NON JaSA, ai tbe Diocese ai
Guian; reports that the Chinese wvho
wcre takera ta Guiana ta work in tbe
sugar plantations, and wbo as beathen
bore a bad character and gave great
trouble ta the police, bave, through the
evangelizing efforts ai the Cburcb, been
canverted in large numbets ta Chris.
tianity. The colonial press even has a

gond wotd ta say for the converted
Chinese, who build their own churches,
maintain their own missions and niake
offérings ta the S.l>.G., which are sent ta
England. In the opinion of Canon Jasa
thcse facts incline ta a hopeful view of
missionary effort in China itsell.

ONE af the clergy at the Central Station
af St. Cutbbert's, in the Diacese of St.
J ohn's, Kaffraria, in a letter says :"lThe
people knaw that next Sunday is S P. G.
Sunday, and many ai the board children,
bays and girls, a-e aiking for some man.
ual work in arder that they nîay earn a
little money ta give ta the collection.
The children naw collect beioreband cach
year, and young and aid seern ta take a
genuine interesr and pleasure in contrib.
uting. wbich really means a great dcal in
Kaffirs, wbo are naturally disinclined ta
part with moncy. I do flot mean that the
collection will amount ta much, but it
%N' prabably represent a large number of

Axî0NG, the martyrs ta the faitb ina
China are some who were Roman Caffio-
liecs. Now, Roman Catholics in China
diffcred ina their rclationsbip ta political
&flairs frein the conduct ai other Christian
people. However reluctant we may bc
ta blanie any one, still the truth farces us
ta say that Roman Caffholic mis3ionaries
in China are ta blame because they inter.
féred ina political, legisiative and admin.-
istrative niatters in China. Their bishops
and priests claimed rank as Chinese ofui-
cials and interfered with litigation in such
a way as ta make foreigners detested. To
any wbo would fallow this matter may be
reconimended tbe correspondence in the
,North Ch/ria Daiiy Timles ai last sumfirner,
frani the pens ai Rigbt Rtv. G. E. Moule,
Bishap ai Mid-China, and ai Mgr. Rey
naud, vicar apostalic and bead ai the
Lazarist mission ina Chekiang. The aboie
statements are notoriouJy true ta ail who
really know anything af missions in China,
but tbey should be knowix ta those wbose
knowledge ai sucb missions is limitcd.

MANV Chiurcb peaple who have ioîlow.
cd with prayerful interest the progrcss af
the Hausaland party, under the leader-
sbip af Bishop Tugwell, will be-saddened
ta bear that a severe blow bas fallen on
the litule pioncer band who have been
seeking ta begin tbe evangelization ai the
Hausa States. On June 25 a telegram
brought ta us the news that ane cf tbe
paxty, the Rev. J. C. Dudley Ryder, had

died ai dysentery at Gierko, forty siI;.cs
south.east af Ziria, on June i, and tlÊ;at
another, the Rev. A. E. Richardson, had
been ordered home because ai his hea1,ý.
The party is now reduced ta thre-
Bishap Tugwcll, Dr. A. H. Miller, and
Mr. J. R. Burgin. Of the three who could
speak Hausa1, two are gone. From a ict.
ter fromn I)r. Miller (dated May 13, re-
ceived on luly 6) we learn that the party
bad reached K ana, but bad beeti cani.
pelled ta lcave. They had journeyed back
ta Ziria, six days' journey front Kano, and
at the time ai writing were Ilsleeping, cat-
ing, working iii anc tiny mud hut, flfteun
feet actass." Mr. Richâidson has reach.
cd England. At Kano the king was mobt
ungracious, wh; le at Zaria the king showtd
some friendliness. However, [rom bath)
places the party had ta retire.

TiE Bishap is not a stranger ta ap.
peals (or the Church's ministrations ti
new fields. ft is sad and humiliating and
disappninting te add that he is sa seldarn
able ta give the encouragement which
said appeals should receive, ta say
nothing ai sending the Church's living
agent ta the scattercd and negîected
sbeep ai the flock. But the other day
the Bisbop received a letter irom a
Churchman whose enthusiasm Ieads him
ta do aIl he can as a pioncer. He writes
front Victoria Mine, near WVhitefish, a
place which will in a short trne, he s3ys,
became ai considerable inmportance. At
present the principal seutlement is at the
mine, situated in the township ai Deui.
son, sorte six miles fromn Whitefish.
About tva and a half miles frani the
mine an extensive smelting plant is being
erected and a town site laid out. It is
midway between Whitcfish and Woarth.
ingtan, an the Sault Ste. Marie Branch ai
the Cinadian I>acific Riilway. Within a
coupfle of nionîhs ali the offices wifl. be
movcd ta the embryo tawn ai Victoria
Mines, while the men engaged in niining
wark will remain where they naw are.
There wiul be there tram 150 ta 200 men,
with a likelihood ai an increase. It is
tramt this spat that the Bisbap hias re-
ceived a letter freim a gentleman, who
gives gaod Canradian refcrences, asking
far a Iay-reader's license in arder that hie
migbt liold Church services ina wbich
these mining men would participate. lai
bis letter hie says :I should be vcry
glad if through my efforts tl.t Church
should be the first ini the field a&t the nev
works."

THE ALGONIA MISSIONARY NEWb Toronto, October, i.,»
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TuEik Church af England bas, for mare

Uîail hall.a*centurp, bcen appealcd ta by
tie Assyrian Bishops ta raise (ram the
dust an ancient Oriental Church, which
was ai one time tie greatest missianary
body ini the world. As the power ar.d
influence ai this Church increase, it is
hoped that she miay become tlie instru.
nient, through DJivine grace, (or the con.
version ai the Mohammedatis ta the faith
of Christ. This Mission, %mliich has been
jirornoted and guided hy the Archb shop
ai Canterbury, bolds a unique position.
lis aim is ta teach aind buîid up a miost
ancieni Christian Church, whose very
existence is endangered ; and therelore
il lies outside the scope ai the great Mis-
sionary Socicîýes, whose work is cîther to
convert the heaihen and bting them
within the Anglican fld, or ta minister
ta Our own colonists and scattered peo-
pie. For this reasan it lias a special
claini an the gencrous support of Church.
mier. The name ai ihe Archbishop,
%v'ile it guarantees that the efforts of the
Mission are directed ta the besi ends,
does nat imply that the work is indepen.
dent ai pecuniary support ; on the con-
trary, lunds are urgentJy needed ta enable
the existing operations ta be extended and
even maintained.

Bisbop Sullivan Memorial Susten-
tation Fund.

S.TNJR,1900.
The ioltowing suoms have liten received since

the last report was made in lune. The aniourit
received by the Bishop in England is flot in.
cluded, but wiIl be acknowledged in a ltler
isiue:
Anonyniaus, England .... .......... $121 75

s.l.C..,frtand second jnbtaininntoi
SocietY'S $200 gfaU ............... 965 55

\V. A.. liuson ..................... 20 32
Sand Lake ........... .........
hosseau............ .............. 5 9
Collected by Mliss Allman, Emnsdale 5 0a
Sucher Creck ...................... 2 00
Shieguuandlah....................... 2 00
St. Luke's W.A., Sault St.e. Matie . 50 oo
NIr. I. Kenny........... .... îo00
WV. J. Thonipson, ot'SaulIt*Steè.* Marie 20 00
St. Luke's W.?.. <speciat).............~ iCa
%Vuodstock. New St. I'aut's collccted by

M.\iss S. D£wson on p'.cdges ......... 35 83
Shingwauk Chapel .... .............. 6 56
Emîsdale ........................... 3 25
Sudt.uly................... ..... .15 22
Ravenscliffc ..... .................. i1 25
Novar.............. ............... i1 20
Allansville ........................ 2 4 r-
I>owassan.................... ...... 1 75
Tîout Creek ...................... 40
Gravenhurst.................... 7 25
Bayaville............... ..... ..... 6 o5
Dorset ................ ........ 2 36
Stoneleigh .... . .. ..... 8
Hfuntsville ........ .. ...... ........ 4 73
Burk's Falls ................... .... ~ 3 i
MNagietawan......... ............. 1 96
Miiothian ........ .. ............ .. i 8

Total .................. $,304 15

The at>ove is to lie aeldcdi ib te total soin t e-
ccive<l and ,tcknum-lcIgedl ini lune lait. ()ut
rnonîlly mtaternent wioulIno lica fl-5

Anounît t<,1uited .... .......... .S;O.nao 0
Atnunt tccve 15,421 O.S
Vet nee4icdl...... ... ........... 34.578 93

In annthcr colurnn out tratir '%ll ltarn ihai
thete is Iolie added to outi rcipis the surn of
L/ciso, e2V S450 et ihre is more than
$3o .oa to obiaja blotwe the funit ieaches such
piopoitions th;It it wîil ha!f niake up) for the loss
1,1t he SA,' G. grtnte.

Financial Resuits of the BiShop's
Work in England.

1 lie (ollowing çums have liten rcalozed in aid
of vatiaus Algoma fundF, chitfly as a resuli of
the Bishop's apipeils in Ergland. They liave
nui )et pabsed throuRl, thc îreanîricr's books :
ltishoI Sullivan Mlemotial Sustenta £ s. d

tioni lFuii<...... .. ........... 0 (t2
Mission Ford ............ .... ... k 12 10
Inclian lioniec ................... 55 o o
lnvalid Clergymen ............... 45 o 0
Seguin Falls Church ... . ........... iO o0

Total ............. ..... ifaS 3 o

Port Sydney Mission.

REV R. AK~O,1CMt~T
Miss Aggie Ladeli lias passed away

ironi aur midst. Thiis I'2dy was praminent
is Çhurch work in connection with Christ
Church for many )ears. Althaugh blind
and suffering front aîtacks af weakriess
she was until the last few years a constant
attendant ai divine service, ansd rendercd
very much help ini the Sunday.schooi, W.
A., etc. Her Parents were aimost the
first setlers here, and were, like iheir
daughter, ioremost in a') good works.
The laie Mr. Ladeil, her father, was
churchwarden many trnes. Miss L2deil
is survived by her 2ged mother (who is
quite active for her advancing yearI.>, and
there are two brothers and one siiter who
maurn with Mrs. Ladeli the loss ai ibis
truly beloved ane. The inembers of the
VV. A. passed a resalution ai condalence
wiîh Mrs. Ladell and family ai their last
monthly meeting.

Franklin Mission.

Now that the taurist scason is drawing
ta a close, a brief accouni of whiat we
have been daing this sumasner in this
young mission may be in order. Our
chief station, Fox Peint, is the centre ai
a large tourisi traffic, and ibis year we
have had a very large number af visi'ors
in aur viciniîy, many ai whomn have been
Church people. By bard effort we mari.
aged ta have the new church ready for
nse by Augusti 1, when a largely.aluended
service was held, Holy Communion being
cele-br2ted by the Rtv. Thms B. Berry, af
the Church ai the Good Shephetd,
Buff.rlo. Rev. Mr. B3erry spent the month
oi Augusi at Fox Point, :'nd kindly

assisted the catcchist-in-charge ai ail sur
vices during that month, preaching three
the opcning service, 26 ai wlîon cam.
municated. Trhe church was betautiull>.
decorated with floweus, and mnany were
the expressions of delight at the excced.
ingly pretty sighit the new building pre-
sented, both inside and out. Althoultb
tiot quite finished as yet, die church is
being used ai ail our services now.

On Tuesday evening, August 21, a
very successful concert in asid af the
Church Building Fund was hcld ai the
Ronvulle Summer Resait, the Vert. Arch-
deacon Lloyd presiding. A splendid
programme was presented by the fallow-
ing:. Mr. McAdam. Buffalo, N.V ; Mrs.
Orr and Miss Mickle, Chicago; Miss
Ejicca Arnoldi. Toronto ; Miss Mary
Berry, ButT.lo ; Mr. Hay and Son ;and
Miss Elsie Argles and NIr. C. J. C.
Crump, af Fox l>oint. Mr. McAdam's
rendition afIl The Holy City"I and IlThe
Rosary " were particularly appreciated by
the lage audience present. Proceedst,
$36.5o.

At Grassoeere, on Sunday, July 15, wc
had the pleasuL of hearing a very prac-
ticil sermon fromn the Rev. J. C. David-
son, tectar af Peterborough. Mr. David-
son a!-ý celz-brated Holy Communion.
The chutch at Grassmere will soon bc
te seated, there beinir funds on band for
that purpose.

At Quinn'q, setviccs are still well at-
tendtd, and an earnest interest is sbown
by the faitblul little con-regation there in
their fortnightly services. This seule-
ment usually beirs the namne af Stony
Lonesome, but recentiy the congregation
decided ta give it the mare fitting name
af Maple Hill.

Novar Mission.

REV. J. IPAR)OIE, INCUMIiLNT.

Si. J uhn Baptist's Chur..h, Ravensciffe.
-The Churcb people of Raven mcl ffé,
with their friends (rom Hoodstown and
othcr places, turned oui in goodly num-
bers on Sept. i9, that being the day set
apart for the harvest festival at Ravens-
ciife. For sme lime rnuch careful pre-
paration had been gaing on, with the te-
suit that wben the appointed turne came
the sacred edifice prtsented a beautiful
appearance. The altar, font, prayer dcsk,
1 t.ctern and pulpit had had a cansiderabie
arnount af care and skili beâtowed upan
them. In the nave of the church were
noticed manifest tokens of the abundani
harvest with which Ilthe great Giver of
evety good and perfect guif" has entrust-
ed us as stewards af His bount>'. Afier
Matins had been said by the Re,. J. Par-
doc, Rev. Rural Dean Burt in a very able
discourse, which was listened ta with
matked attention, pointed out tmre or*c.
tical and far.rcaching lessons ta bc leam-.
ed whcn the key bas bezn discavetcd with
which ta unlack the bid.kIn treamures
from which sphing znan'î true grestâese.
There was a large cangregalion, and the
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olfertory, which was a liberal one, was de-
vaîed ta the Superannuation Fund of the
diocese. Special hymnu were sung, Mis%
I>ardoe prcsiding at the o:gan. At the
close af the service ail prescrnt adjourued
to, the hall, where a very substantial, re-
past, whicb had been provided by memn-
bers and friendi a, the church, was faund
in readiness and ta which ample justice
was donc. Aiter a few words of cammend-
ation the rural dean expressed the great
pleasure it bad given him tc, meet the
people of Ravensclifi'e for the first time,
and alin bis great regret that his visit had
ta be sa brief, an account of another ap-paintment in a distant part af the ision
au the same day.

Christ Church, Ilfracombe.-On WVed.
nesday, Sept. s 9 the weatber was perfect,
and this added very much ta the spirit of
thankfulness manifested by the dwellers
at Ilîracombe on the occasion ai the bar-
veut festival, which was held there on the
abave date. Evensong was said at 3 P.m.
by the incumbent, the prescher being
the Rev. Rural Dean Burt, rectar of
Bracebridge. The display ai grain, fruit,
vegetables and flowers did inucb ta mark
the festive occasion.. The offertary was
given' ta the Superannuatian Fund. Mrs.
Charles Smith, ane ai the oldest and
most valued workers at lfracambe,
was prevented, unfortunately. by illness
fromn attending the harvest festival. We
trust she may have a speedy recavery.
Witb ber accustovued liberality, Mrs. Mal
kmn, senr., at the close ai tht service bons.
pilably entertained the rural dean, the
incurnbent, Messrs. H. and R. Whitlay
and tht Misses Pardae.

The obsequies ai the laie Mr. R. A.
Cooper took place on Sunday alterna in,
Sept. Io. rbe cartege left bis late home
on the Town line, and while the cburch
bell talled i: wended its way ta Christ
Church, lfracambe, wbere a large con-
gregatian awaiied it. The Rev. J. Pardoe
met the cancaurse at tbe cburcb doot
and in the beautiiul ritual ai the Church
led the paîllbearers ta the chancel, wbere,
aller Evensong had been said, tht salernn
thougbts of deatb and the pasig out af
tbis fle were braught ieelingly ta tbe
notice af ail present. The Incumbent
dwelt taucbîngly upan the last days ai tbe
departed, wba, a short time befare the
end came, asked tbat tbe initial rite ai
the Christian Cburcb, tbe Sacrament of
Holy Baptism, mighi be adoeiaistered ta
bim, wbich request &fter careful thaught
and due preparatian was acceded -ta.
Afier the hymo, IlDays and Moments
Quickly Flying," ctc., had beeri sung, the
tuneral proceeded ta Christ Chutch cerne-
tery, where all that was marial was de.
posited till the final rolî-caîl shahl be
sounded.

St. Mary's church, Novar..-The bar-
vest festival was held in the abave place
of worshîp, on Tuesday, Sept. 18. The
church bad been previausly decorated by
the members af the IlWomen's Cburch
Aid Saciety " and other willing helpers,
and much taste bad, been shown in the

arrangement ai grain, fruit, vegetables,
flawers and autunin leaves. A large con.
gregation assembled, and Evensang was
said at 7 30 by the incumbent, followed
by a vcry able discourse on some ci the
chief causes for thankfulness at the pres-
ent time, tht preacher being the Rcv. %V.
A. J. Burt, Rural Dean ai hluskoka. The
offerîory was devoted ta the diocesan
Superannuation Fund.

Sturgeon Falls Mission.

REV. C. N'ERCY, INCUMBiENT.

If aur little missions do what they can
towards fiading a stipend for a mission-
ary there is no provision ta give anything
ta the person who plays the little organ
at the churcb's services, but "the organ-
ist,» be it lady or gentleman, who cornes
ta services and practises in aIl seasans,
deserves-and generally gels-recognition
at the hands ai aur people. With the
exccption af a break caused by absence
fromn home, the young lady who played
for mare than a year ai the Church ai St.
Mary Magdalene, Sturgeon Falls, was
Miss Hatch. At length il was decided
that sbe sbould go away (rom home ta
prasecute her musical studies> and, to aur
loss, she has gant. But we did not let
ber go without letting ber know that her
services were appreciated. By invitation
Miss Hatcb was asked to mect a few
irieads; at tht parsonage on her last even-
ing but one at home. There sang and
supper-very light-were mingled with a
presentation ai books (tbret bandsome
volumes) ta Miss Haîch. Appreciative
spz.eches were made by the clergyman
and by tht churchwardens, L. E. Boîster,
M.D, and Mr H. IV. Gi. Among those
preseat was Mrs. C. Britton, who bas
caasented ta take Miss Hatch's place.

The services on Sunday, Sept. 23, were
ai a batvest thanksgiving character, and
wert participated in by twa congregations
as large as our litîle churcb will hold.

The parsonage bas been impraved by
an open verandah in (rani and a closed
porch ta lhe rear enirance. One hall af
the cost bas already betu conîributed ho-
cally, and an cifort wyul be made ta pay
the balance and cost af painting. The
cast was $6o in aIl.

S. P. G. Bi-Centenary.

Mr. G. A. King, Treasurer af tht Bro-
therbaod af St. Andrew ini England, con.
tributes a descriptive summary ai the great
June inauguration, ta the St. -Andrew's
Cross, from whicb is culled the following:

The venerable Archbishap ai Armagh
painted aut four gret features ai the
Euglish Church which shawed ils fitaess
for missianary work-its marvellnus pav.
et ai adaptation, ils power ai inspiring
layalty, is power ai using the New Testa-
rnent page, and ils power ai teacbiag ta
pray.

Concerning the much-îalked-oi and, jet
us thankfully add, the mucb.advertiserl
speech ai the English Premier, the writer
says : IlThe speech ai tht aiternaon, ta
English ear!- was Lord Salisbuîy's. IVhen
he rose the whole audience staod up and
cheered. Ht spoke quietly, solidly, con.
vincingly ; and though bis speech seemed
alnîost overweigbted with caution, every
one felt thai his presence on tht plaîforni
counîed for much, and that a less earnest
Christian man would easily have iound
bis official position an excus2 for silence."

I3ishop Dcane's (Albany, U.S.) des-
cription afute Churcb in Amnerica, as the
daughter that had grava up iat the dig-
nity ai sister, and bis expression af grati-
tude, Ilnot chilled or diluted 6Y 31000
mniles af cold sea water,' were bath btrîk-
ing.

MNit. John Kennaway, president ai the
C. M.S., made happy allusion ta the speech
ai the C.M.S. centenary ai Lord Cran-
bourne (Lord Salisbury'à son, nov figbt.
ing in Afrîca), and re.echoing bis words
on that occasion asked the meeting again
ta pledge itseli ta the Chrîstianization of
tht Et >pire I "Dan't let's be toa timid ;
because we respect tbe religion ai others,
don't let themn think we are ashamed of
our own."

The speech ai tht Bishop ai Kentucky
is referred ta as the most telling speech
ai tht meeting. Ht was not fetîered by
any political consîderatians, and he
plumped ior Anglo American alliance,
bath fa Church and State. Ht vas avare
that he iust "'beware ai eatangling al-
liances," be knew that he was standing
on a very slippery place, but hie vauld
say it, " Wt must stand together." And
wlîile tht chair ai Augustine was filled by
such ihien as Tait, as Beason and as Tem-
pIe, be was quite content that the Arcb.
bishop ai Canttrbury sbould be bis pri-
mate as well as ours. Nor vas be less
outspoken as ta political niatiers. Ht
considered that an Anglo-American alli-
ance vauld be the loagesi sîep yet taken
in tht progress ai univerral, civilizatioa.

The War in Africa-Froin a
Bishop in Africa.

Tht Bîshop ai Mashonaland (Dr.
Gaul) who bas been in the nxidst ai tht
war in South Africa, and bad several
narrow escapus under fixe, writes ta tht
diocesan quirterly paper, Mas/wnaand,
(August) his usual letter, in which he
refers ta tht war. Ht says:

For eigbt mon chs South Africa bas been
plunged in war. To ont, who like my-
self, bas been a close ab3tver ai cause
and efft ia tht affairs ai this great
calony for aver twenty years, tht war bas
been as inevitable as disease fromn dirt, or
explosion (romi cangested gas. Wben
mea negleci theit properties, their in-
teresis go ta ruin, and are anly restored
by drastic measurta. A nation asleep,
witb waîcbiul enemits alI round, is sure
ta, bave a rude awaktaing. Neglected
responsibilities involve lass ai privileges.
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The longer a nation, a cburch, or an in.
dividual stupidly, or dreamily, or wîl.
fuliy, clings ta a (aise position, the motre
compiicated tbat position becomes, and
the more difficuit of retreat. These are
ait platitudes, but that two and two make
four is a platitude. The obvious never
strikes people wben aieep, or self.satis.
fied, or inîoxîcaîcd. So empires vanish,
colonies are etranged or last, heresies
and Fcbisms arise, or a faoeily name dis.
appears from want of vision and wanî of
will. History is ful af instances, full af
warnings tbat nations, churches, indi.
viduais must be ever renewing their
strenglb, reforming their lite, re-adjusî ing
their pawers, and Ilbuying up the oppor.
tunity "if they are ta retain posi tions
won, privileges gained. Revolutions
arise, wars resuit, (rom dulled eyes and
deafened ears as much as tram active
wickedness. Probiems are given us ta
salve, not to dream over, or play with.
Lite means movement, pragress, struRgie,
victory ; and victary means tresh mave-
ment, fresh pragress, renewed struggle on
ta grander victories for God an.d man.
England and Engiand's Churcli bas otten
slept and had a rude awakening.
Gloriously bas she awoke, buckled on
bier armour, gone tbrough tbe Valley af
the Shadow af Death, and risen again ta
a higher lite. May it be sa now, bath ini
Cburch and Stale. A nation that can
suifer nobly and sacrifice itself gla4lly, as
Britain and bier Colonies bave dane in
this war, need have no fear, though they
cannot have tao mnucb reverence for their
destiriy ini the pravider.tial gavernment of
the world.

If England is ta rise ta her responsibi-
lities, the Churcb must raise her by bier
own divine lite, in the family, the scbaol,
the parish, the diocese, in bier whole cet-
porate lite. She miust get out of rutF,
lead, show tbe way, inspire, invigor-.oe.
She must learn detacbment, see visions,
dream dreams <not phantasies), "«open
ber moutb wide for God ta fill it," and
know what the Passion ai Salvation
means, for tbe world outside herseif.
She must be Catholic ini heaut as well
as academically, focussing ail needs,
distributing ail graces, manifesting the
plenibude of Pentecost, rejecting no gUif
af tbe Spirit, stewarding and organizing
aIl resources, for the mninist«ýrial, educa.
bional, and evangeiizing work of the
, :orld. IlLord, open aur eyes ta see the
wondrous vision af Thy Witt."

It bas been a great joy ta me, Ioving
the soldier spirit as 1 do, ta note tbe
splendid devotion ta duty, and the self-
sacrifice ai officers and men af ail tanks,
whether aI the charge, or simply on guard
or on march. This bas, 1 believe, been
the experience ai the chaplains tbrougbout
the campaigo. The Archdeacon, ?vr.
[cary, Mr. Fogarîy, and 1 myseif can bear
giad tesbimany to the cheeriness, patience,
and brotberliness ai ail. It was mny
priviiege ta match ta tbe relief af Mafe-
king tram Ootsi wiîb the Canadians,
Australians, and Rhodesians. It was a

lesson ta miyseli in stcady, unrnurmiuriîîg
determination in achieving an object and
ans%eting a call for belp. Tbrough niglit
and day, througli saîîd and drough., trck
atter trek was donc tili the battie lUii
was reacticd-a rear) round of eighty
miles. At if at once iliey weîît for bours.
pressed the intrenchcd and kopje.guardcd
foc fraint their positions, iîiarchîcd int
Mfafcking, sbelied thc i the - day out
ai sight, seized the rai.ine ta the tiorth,
occupied the Bloer camip, paîroiled thic
whnic neigbibourbood, and thtrn kept the
Queen's Birthday, ail as a matter of
course, remlinding anc ul a football
match and a supper alterwards to celc.
brate it. Thun. how quiet and brave
were the wounded ! "Ncvcr mnd mie,
attend ta him," I heard one ftllow say.
l'Ob it's ail right, sir, I've only liad it
througb the legs," said another. Il The
pain is awful," whispered another, iii my
car, but no one else heard hini. and wîtb
four bad bullet wounds he held hinmself ta
gether îhrougb time wboie ai that night or
the baîîie.fieid, the ambulance having
been cruelly aîtacked, thrc volleys fired
mbt il (in brigbî mnoonlight) and the
mules kiiied. In the hospital there was
a man with bath eycs caken out by a piece
ai sheil. Il Veil, sir, I dîd feel nclined
ta complain at first, but you see, we ail
have ta take our share in the thing, and 1
amn content ta take nîy lot." So do2±s
war, though always caused by sin, work
ouI its own redemption in the chivairy it
draws forth, and in the cleansing fi.-es af
its awn pain. 1 arn thankful that the
diacese bas been alliwed ta take its part
in the struggle, mucb as we must de
plore ît.

A True Story for Your Children.

AIN nTERESTING P'ATIENT.
l From CetaI Irica 1

I think you might be interested ta hear
ai a sudden and really rather stirring
medical cali that 1 bad the other day.
On the morning ai April 5, at about 6.25,
as I was dressing (burriediy, I inay say,
in arder ta be in limie for 6.30 chapel)
Paul, the ciafitao ai the Jifar>', appeared
with a note tram the Archdeacon, saying
that twa men bad been injured by a lion
aI NIbweka, and asking me ta came and
attend ta tbern. 1 did not know lhow ex-
tensive the injuries wtre, nor how long 1
should have ta sîay, but 1 had mny Congo
niedicine chest and the valise wimicb 1
uscd on my last journey ail io order, s0
that 1 was soon ready. Atter a basty
breakfast, I looked ioto the carpenters'
sbop and arranged tbeir work a bit, threw
the keys of the stores at vataus people,
seized a gun and a rifle, and got off by
9.30, prepr.red for any journey up ta a
week or so.

It is one of the pecuiiarities ai lite out
here that, though ant flattera onesci that
one is vcry busy, and is a amost important
personage, yet, if you gel lever, or are
calle. away, things seem ta get on won-

derully weIl wuthouit you. 1>rltaps yott
sec the otbcr side (,f the case~ when you
are flot the petsoil called away, but the
onie lefi belund to do double woik

MINI party colisisted 01 six meni, inyself,
rny boy i'narîasti, and anloîler of the
sclioolbuys who wras rciiwcl to nueo ficth
injured nien, ami so watnîed to go homte
and sec about Iiiii. Tlhe crew whîch
lîad laken tlie Archdecoir hart [)cou sent
back for mer, and as lie hadi triveilld (rom
Niala ta &Mb1wka-abuîl ive IIîlcs.-by
rnoontiiht, getting luàec about to o'ciock
the night beforc, and the boat had Iif
atain about i a.ni., arriving at L.îkomia
at 6, and was now on ifs way back, tlic

n ihad biad a routh uie, but they stuck
to their work weil. Wc got to à1bweka
at 2 30, and there leartit the iollowmtg
niews front he Archideacon.

Soon alter hie hiad gone to bcd the
night belote ho hoat(] a noise anti a
scream, and on going out dis<rovered that
one of the natives had been seizcd by a
loncss as lie was icaving lui but. 1-is
cries attracicd bis brothier, who pluckily
seized the hîoncss by the neck, i
.%rchde:acon, his boat people, the school-
teacher, and otliers -ooti arrived on thic
scene, but nîo wcapon was (ortbcomning
except potes. 0f these, howcver, they
made such good use that they prevented
the bcast getting off with flic injurcd
man, and finaily killcd it. One fellow
boldly laid hoid of its tail, and so belped
tc keep it [rom makmng rushes at people.
About haif-way through flic sz-ene sortie
burning wo3d was brought on the spot,
and thus the lioness %vas induced ta drop
the man shc had seiz-zd. One man did
turn up with a gun, but hie ired wildly,
and forturiateiy did flot mound anyonc
else, though of course hie did no! bit flic
lioness. Wticn I arrived everyosîe was
walking about with spe3rs, though in flic
ernergeîicy not one couid be found.

When the beast was riiiaily donc for,
the Archideacon had it bung up in his
house ta prevent tire natives from burn-
ing if, as is their practice wth man.eating
lions.

The atily men injurcd were the poor
fellow whom the iioncss had taken, and
whose neck and back werc badly wound-
ed by ber tceth and claws, and bis brother,
whose arm had becn huit.

The first man was dead when 1 arrived.
He had been a regular hearer, s0 the
Archdeacon had baptizcd him when lie
saw hie w;ts getting worse, and alter Event-
song we had the tuneral. There was a
little diflicuity about it, as the natives
evidently wished ta have a heathen matilo
(mourning) arid bury him during the
night with heathen rites. But as be had
oniy been baptized at the last minute,
the Archdeacon was cspecialiy anxious
that be should have a Christian burial ta
convince the people that l)aplism did
real maire a différunce. Atter much
arguing hie won bis point, but it was quite
8 o'clock belore the service was over. If
was a strange sighî, that funtral ; the ser-
vice read by tbe Arcbdeacon, by the light
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of a canidle ini a native hut, fillcd with
elieit relatives, and with a ltte coln-

gregation of Christians rounid the door.
As is tire custom, they buried hi'n in his
sleeping mat, with is other garments
wiapped rounid. 1 was surprîsed to sec
that ihese included a very nice ncarly new
blanket, which 1 hardly thought they
wottid have sacriied, but the Archdeacon
says it is the rule. ACter the service they
poured two basketfuls of fllur and sonie
oit iflt' the grave, broke a gourd and
threv- it in, and would doubtlcss have put
ti other things to provide for the journey
of the departed, had not the Archdeacon
stopped thenm, and told thieni to ril up the
grave. l'hey talli about the soul's ulendo
(journey), but 1 cannot find out that they
have any clear ideas as t0 'vhat happens
after death. Next morning the natives
reported that a liun, a leopard, and a
hyena had corne and dug up the b dy of
the lioness which liad been buried (aller
being skinned>, and had gone ofl with :t.
Investigation rcduced the case to the
tracks of hyenas which had been near the
luoness' grave, but had not even disturb-
cd the body !

1 had attended to the injuries of Anao
(dit dead nian's brothier> ai soon as 1
arrived. He had about ten deep wounds
on the right fore-arm, which ought to
have been thoroughly cxplored undcr an
an;ithctic. This was nlutte impractic.
ablp, howcver, un a native hut with no one
toj lelp me, and with nxost of the village
lookung on, s0 I washed the arni and
syringed out and draincd the wounds,
and persuaded humi t0 conte ta Lukoma
bo bc nursed next day. He brought with
hinm a mnale friend, a wife, and a child-
the minimum establishment hie thought
fit 10 travel wîîh-and lie is now in a
native hospital where I arn nursing hum
daily.

At first the limb dîd not appar very
badly injured, but as the lioness had
evidently not studied even the most ele.
nientary princip!es of asepîic surgery, the
result is that there are ten very foui
wounds in the arm, a good many of which
meet insude, and there is a great deal of
sloughing and suppuration. I have tried
to keep il sweet by draining and syringing,
and on the ioth the Bishop gave an
anicsthetic, and I opened it up and
drained it. Stil, thaî lioness' germ is
virulent, and has nol yet been got under.
No bories are broken, but to-day 1 ind
that the inflammation has spread to the
elbow joint. His atm, if il got better,
would probably not bc much use, and il
ought therefore la be amputated. After
consulting with the Bishop, we proposed
it t0 him this afternoon, but, as the idea
is absolutely new to a native, we were not
surprised when be would uîot consent, and
said that he would sooner go home and
die there! 1 have left himt to think it
over, but I expect he will persist in bis
refusaI. If so, 1 mutst drctor bis atm up
as best 1 can, and if he gels worse and
likely t0 die I shaîl let him; go home, as
the natives have a great objection tai
dying away (comn their relations. Since

wc not tinfrcquently have the same dîfli
culcy at honte, we catinot wonder a( it
out here, where amputation is such an
absolutely new idea 1 %Vhere Mohamme.
dan teachîng is strong, it would practically
be impossible, as they say the one*arm
slate would bie permanent, and that the
door.kccpers of I>aradise don't litre one-
armed men !-Ex.ltracifrom a letter iwrit
Jet: by Dr. Robert IIoulard, and dafed
idkomci, '.csr Day, April 15, i900.

Missionarles in China.

A LADY', EXI'ERIENCL.

'l'le Rev. Henry Ebban, of Boscombe
Grange, Bournemouth, sendi t0 the
Standard the following extract [rom a
letter written hy a lady attached to the
North China Mission. The letter is
dated (romn Kobe, in Japan, to which she,
witi. a few other European ladies, had
succeeded in esciping whei Tien-tsin was
relieved by the Allted forces:

IlIn my last letter (romn Tien-tsin I
mentioned that we were daily and even
hourly expecting the Boxers. I posted
that letter on the i 2îh June, and on the
nigbt of the z.5th the Boxers arrived. We
were ready for theni. About 8oo entered
Tien-tsin. The alarmi belîs rang and we
îook refuge in the Gordon Hall, white
a sharp encounter took place between
them and the Allies. In three hours it
was aIl over and we returned to cut re-
spective homes, every one assuring us
that there was nothing more to befeared,
for the Boxers were being dispersed and
tiiat we rnight ' rest in peace.' Next day
<Sunday, 17th> at 3.30 p.m, when ail
Trien-tsin was liaving its afternoon siesta,
the first shell was flred. So little was tbis
cxpected that when 1 was roused 1 ran
into the girls' dormitory to reassure theni,
saying, ' Don't be alarmed girls, it is
nothing. WVe have opened fire on tbe
cnemy.' The next moment another sheil
arrived, and the voice ofone of the Home
Guards was heard in the hall shouting:
«Dress quickly and run la the Gordon
Hall; we are being bombarded.' The
scene in the streets was a never.îo-be for-
gotten one; women and children flying
in ail directions, almost ail hatless, many
shoeless; some in night-dresses, some ini
dressing-gowns. Shells and shots were
simply raining. WVe ail led bo the Gor-
don Hall. By a wretched inistake the
door was actually closed in my face ([
may here remark that the men lost their
heads on the sligbîest provocation), and 1
rushed about looking (or a place of shel.
ter. Suddenly 1 heard a voice saying:
'Put your head in here.' 1 Here' was a
tiny cellar window. I lay fuit on the
ground, thrust li my bead, aad a gette-
man inside dragged me down by the heied
and shoulders. Such was my manner cf
entrance int the cellars zf the now
historie Gordon Hall. In the cellars we
lived (250 *-0 300) for .wo weeks, only go.
ing upstairs to the ball during the intler-

vals of shelling. Oh, tlîe misery and
wretchedness of those fouricen daiç
bombardment, firing, snipiug going on
incessantly. Added to the usual hard-
ships of the siege, we had to endure a
condition of publicity which was hot-
rible. Ilrivacy was utterly impossible,
for not only were aIl the European wo-
men and children there, but we had also
the men for sleeping and eating. Our
provisions raan low ; water became scarce
(we were obliged 10 wasb in water ten
other people had used) ; we had illness,
hysterics, nervous affiections. Somne peo-
ple went completely off their heads, and
were mnadly delirious. But, on the whole,
the women behaved well ; some tven
splendidly. 1 am thankful to say that I
was p.fectly cairn through. The nlress
ing-bag you gave me was the joy of many
a heart. 1 had most carefully packed, i
in readiness, and sometimes it seemed as
if I had been inspired with regard 10 its
contents. I seemned 10 have in that
bag everylhing that everybody else haci
forgotten, fromt a baby's feeding lamp
down 10 a needle and thread. The toilet
articles were also in constant demand,
so it has the honour and clory of having
done good work in a lime of great dis-
tress. WVe hiad many terrible moments,
as, for instance, when a sheli burst in the
Gordon Hall and killed a husband and
wife belore the eyes of their dear little
children. 1 grew quite clever in regard
to the shelîs, and learr.ed to dodge themn
beautiftilly. The shots were really more
dangerous toi liCe ; but even to theni one
gradually became accustomed. One day
in the bospital a shell carne int the ward
and burst at my feet. It was the very
worst shell of the siege. It carried int
the ward wiîh il an outside watt, an inner
wall and two big windows. The lime of
the greatest danger was wben, on two
occasions during the nigbî, the Imperial
îroops got within a quarter of a mile of
thr Gordon Hall, which was the centre
of attack. Thanks t0 the brave Cossacks,
who foughl, as everyone says, more like
wild beasts than men, we were saved.
The Cossacks may be, and are, wild,
brutal and savage, but they are our
saviours. Under no conditions, how-
ever, were we lukely tai fail int the hands
of the Chinese, for the men had resolved
that, when ail hope was laver, they would
shoot the women and children. To add
10 other miseries, we had actually a flood
the last day of our cellar life. But, afler
aIl. the worst horrors of the siege were
flot the shelîs, nor shot, nor flood, nor
thirsl; but the awful fires. Every night
we had tbem-all night long. The
constant ' ping, ping ' of the rifles told
us that each shot was bringing down a
poor Chinaman trying ta escape frrnm the
flimes ; and then, worst horror of aIl, the
air was filled witb the odour of burning
flesb ; and in ttie streets the bodies of
the Chinamen !ay unburied and were de-
voured by horrible dogs. These dread-
fui sights are stamped on my very soul.
1 féel that I shall neyer be rid of the
terrible memory."
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Good Out of Evil

Il'he followittg is an extract (rom a re-
%;ew or the laie Bishop Selwyn's lire (the
son of l3ishop Selwyn. first Bi3shop af
New Z2aland and NIelatiesia>:.

"'There was a boy at Norfolk Island,
who had been brought front one of the
rougher and wilder ilancis, and was con-
sequently rebellous and dîfficult 10 man-
age. Quie day Mr. Selwysi fit was before
his consecration) spoke to hlmi about
somiethi.ig he liad re(aîsed to de, and the
lad, flving int a passion, struck hlmi ln
the face. This was an unheard-of thing
$ j a M1elartesian ta do. Mr. Selwyn, not

tr..:sting binisclf to speak, turned on bis
beel andi walked away. *re boy was
punished for the oflfiîce, and, being still
unsatisfactory, was sent bick to bis attn
island without being baptized, and there
relapsed into heathen ways. Marty yeacs
afterwards Mr. Rice, the missionary who
worked on that island, was sent for t0 a
sick persa)n who wanted him. He found
ibis very mian mn a dying state, and beg-
ging 10 be baptized. He told Mr. Rice
bow olten he thought of the teaching on
Norfolk Island ; and, when the latter
asked hlm by what na-ne he should bap
tize hlmi, he said, 1 Cali me John Selwyn,
hecause be taught me what Christ was
like, that day when 1 struck himt."'

fiBeujy."e

On the Es'e of St. Matthias, February
23 id, i 900, a crippled boy of about twelve
was Ilreceived into te Churcb." No one
knew much about hini or said much
about him, except ihat bis name was
' Benjv," and that he would be a corn-

panion for Giles. He was nephew ta a
woman natned Charlotte-bai, well known
ta the older members of the Mission,
though shne had not been resident ai
Panch Howds for some rime. This was
ail that seemeci to be known about the
boy, and only one or two of the Sisters
now in India remnembered bis early his-
tory; but it is such a wonderful instance
of how cbildren are brought back to us
that it deserves îo be writteu.

In March or April, zSqo, a Hindu
called Tukeram, wiih bis young wife and
littie boy of about two, came to Panch
Howds. Thse man was Charlotie-bati's
brother, and was dying of phthisis; be
knew quite vieil that he had come t0 die,
but a good many years berore be had bad
sorte Chrisuian instruction, and though
bis wurk (I think in sortie Government
service) had taken him far from Christian
influence, he had not forgotten ; and now
he had but one desire-"' Make me a
Christian ; 1 canne learn, but 1 must be
a Christian."

The family were lodged in a litile
Dhurmsala behfnd the Howds, and there
day hy day Catechist or Sister repeated 10
hlm the tru*hs of Cbristianity, and though
he could remember very littie, he did
what he could. It was evidenit that he
was fast failing, sa On MaY 3, z8go, he

was carried ta Church by his own desite
for bis Baptisrn. Perhaps it was one ut
the most touching biptistii ever witnessed
-the dying mani kaning back in bis c' taîr,
and then tifted to kucel on t1tc stcp of thc
font, again at is ovin wish, for lits
Bapini. Sister (*erttude was bis wit*
ness, and as the words, 1, Utitl his lîf&'s
entd were said, he whispered to bier,
IMy lueé is gaing now." lie was carrit(I

back t0 the little l)hurnisala (or bouise of
lodging for the pior), and there, on May
14, he died; I think .".et lits irst ('ont-
munion, but of this I cannot be !-ure.

B.-fore his death Tukeram gave his
child to Sister Gertrude, sayng, Illie is
your child, take birn and inake hlm a
Christian." Ail this time bis poor Iitle
H-indu wile waited on hinm, showiitg vcry
little emnotion. Then came the Christian
funcral of tbis new converi, witb bis lý qp.
tismn robes all unsoiked, and to that the
llindu wite went, carryi>g the cbild. in
the cemetery she quite broke down, and
sat on the ground a littlc distance front
the grave, and howled as only a Riiridu
woman can-the only way iu whicbt she
was quieted at ail during ihe service was
by a Sîster standing beside h"ýr with her
hand on her head. Afterwards she left
the child with us, and went away with hier
father and relations. Charlotte-bai took
charge of the child, but in a very fcw
days the mother came back, and said she
must have him. There was nothing to be
done but to give hlm up to lier, and she
took hinm away. At the finie the child
bad something the malter with one leg,
which made us say that if be were not
taken care of, lie would be lame.

Nearly ten yeans passcd, and the stor>'
had faded from the miinci of niost of us,
tili Charlotte-bai sent to ask if Fatber
Elwiu would take ber nepbew, who was
lame, into St Nicholas' School. Then
we rememibered the boy', and round
out the connecting links of bis story.
His mother ntarried again, and having
more cbildren seems not to have cared
for the lame boy. He somebow founid
bis way to a Miethodist School lu Poona,
and here made the benî use of his tine
and reached the Ith Standard 'Maraîhi,
and in the Methodist Chapel he was hap
tized Il Benjamin." List year he rell ili
of plague, and was taken to the Sinutt
Hospital, and on bis recovery Charlottr
bai got himn and kept hlm, îtougb he ai-
tended the Methodiîî D.iy School.

So at last hy such unforeseen wa)s he
was brought back to the Church of his
father's Baptisrn, and admitteci inio the
Faitît in which bis father died.- The Siar

The work of the Sower is given 10
each of us in this world, and we flu short
of our duty when we ]et those wiîh whom
we are brought lu contact leave us witb.
out baving given îhem a kinci thottght or
pious imipressionl.

Aies given in secret ; thai is the charity
wbicb brings a blessing.

The Rationale of Missions.

Nia i su qi %% at jýei£cè%,ingt l srp
<'cti ut- in tîze pincsileç hc adI,,,mîs, sut, î.cl-ast
in ca[timug those mirnciptes int ciieci, that the
piac ice- whds iI.,w <soi thr litincti-le, nctd
pre%ing~ no tls chan the lirintipici ihcmelvs."

It is o! tht: deepes% mua'nent that wc %huM
k ci Inir %) mlià,hies w' le and kern -, hat we
sh,utld L-uartl aiminsi indfflecq'ncc i.,wards iny

!.jt-'( humnlan'in .îest."-Wt 'l. uli.

It is malter for deep regret, it these
da2ys of vigurous activiîy iii Clturchi mat
ters, that it sltould bc fousid nccessaty
again aîtd again to draw att-ction to so
vcry plain aitd obvious a duty as itat of
assisting to îut lthe Gospel wîtiît reacit
(if the Iteatben, aîîd aur fellow country-
Ittetn. X'et, anyone who litas even a
mnoderate acquaintance wiîth the state or
the mission field, will know that il war-
rants strotig and urgent alîpealç, not, iti
the first place bo the purses, Lut t0 the
hearîts and conscientces of ail profcssing
Christians, and that these appcals cati
ziever cease to be mnade until t lias been
far more geuerally rccognized Il iliat for
eign tissions forni as essential a part ot
the Church's work, as the support of aur
churches and services, or the relief ol the
s.ck and needy, than is at present the
case.

It bas been said that l'the greatest
truths are always the niost luosely helci."
Shahi we apply this somcewhat startliiig
s'atement to the subject lu haud, andi in-
quire wheiher the lack of intcrest which
ibe nîajority cxhibit with regard tu Mis-
sions is 10 te atiributeci to the tact ihat
althougli lhey ha.ve, as a mnatier of course,
accepted the salvation cfféred iheni
tèirough flic Gospel of our L:ard Jesus
Christ, and calîd thenmselvcs afer H-is
lessed Name, yet that thty have neyer

actually real.zed the value of wlsat tlîcy
have rt.ceived, su as t0 make themn ftel
that they canuot keep il to theniselves ?

"A.,s evcîy mati bath rcceived the gift
even so miitîster the saite one 10 another
as good stewards of the mnuifold grace of
God."

Cati we keep uar fai<h, Our privilegcs.
10 oureles, anti expect any blcss;ngý1
Here is the reply . - 'l'hou wicked and
siaiblul servant, thon knewest that 1 reap
where I sowed not, and gather where 1
have not strawed , thou oughtest, there
fore, to have put nîy nmoney to the ex-
changers, andc theti at nîy comiig 1 should
have reccived titile oivii with usury"?
Cle2rly we are respansibile, not only for
holding the faitlî, but for livinîg it, and for
spreading it.

WVhat, then, is the reason why, alivays,
the people wlio give ifto '0Missionîs are lu
such a small minority? What other rea.
s mn cazi there bc than the one already
s îggested ? Once let us cinsie to know
the vaine of our faitb witlt an experimient
al kuowledge, once let us iealize out
uruiversil brotherbood in Christ, and in
dfféence is impossible. Let us go back

to first principles to truths which ire
îhink vie have held firnily ail out liveç,
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aend sec: wlîitier. wheîi wu coline far, to
rare wiltb ilîcein. we siiall flot lit con-
x .îîctd or Ilte arcaracy (of I'rofcssîar

l>ueîîitiîd, Statellivîi. Wue art lîlinli
Ille areat vti cties of our faiîlî «- >orstcly
utitil ibrty îperiîîate ani# inîfluence and
coltacîr uvery tlî'ttî.lît anid artîlmn of nu-
livc!S.

If its Icailàer sli-suld Ilcui te eye of
atnv wlici are doing eîoîli,î te) 11011a lcîrad
lise Kîligtioî of Cir'~alrdad, wu liray
tiieli to tliiak oni for tileiilselvc:s mlli
cart only Ibru-fl>- lie tituc!.-t on ii ihe

pgstia sizagazitte Lick o! tiouglit
isit:jet'. always, as-ltI csially in tise sii

i-ual w-irld, siotîti, apathy, deaducss.
N jwlt.rc is îlîis intre truc tisait ii tthe
rcKtin (if iiîzxionatry etideuvour. Il Is
Wall: oaf iliaujit no les$ illai Wall! of love

ilia, ktcits back uIc lîelpà and isittrcsi (one
heiny wihlcss -iixbout tire (liber> whicîî
<;,)J Iiiii*dl a*ks ai our bane'ds. NI-s
art: lits iistrulaî%.nts. There is lit> raue

w!à,un lie does nit waeîî tri use for lits

Tîuazeit and p~lace arc nothîng in 11ki
sî.,là. The value of a soul is the saisit
ai tlle Waarld UV:-r. For ':-idî $)n o lirist
di.d. %Vites) <mlice w«. have learaîed 10

test.iiatc tItis rigitty. ail sc-nise o! distance
will belosi. TueI*Inan wli is coris rainte'i
hy the lave -o! Chriit te) care for souls ini

i axd. in his owaî îarislî. aiiingst lits
osrn ftceuds, will cari: c'îiaIli fur bis

iar,.ilàren in forcigti Iands. ' Ittherc is neu
sl-ar:cwith G. d. lieau -c ile loves aIl and

s-) i ncar ta il]. . . . Ili paTojireictnl as
re- lave uaîucli we partiale oftihe niature (i
(;.)de and gel rid tif silace ouisclves. Our
laudies do ne-l ho'.d lis ir WC are 1-ivinia,

filr wc are always scîîding out nur'elvcs
tel .':ar (rivnds and loved lunes. A .1 .ih

ualivn iersonl is slcit ni) ici a laille
spIacc. in se'. %"d ias su n:uch rneater to
aciîîg ana animas . -- ) url further front
hIe: naie.rc of (;id. ic i-ery instienct of
in utsçlftIJ lîcat is t-> sitarc, 10 giv,.
failli. a-id inlînut nîctasure. Il waW'd

iie-at cntvr .-ni-» a ltiviiia. licari tu baalance
and Lcq, 3rocatint wila iis clarii,s
wirîci arc li.t c.'nined ta dollars and
crins. fiui iak.e ir.Çm te varicty of forin,

hebriii bIl rcXi. ns tif pra% er,)r speech,
ur ar». And cach lune or iliesc, cari.
liçairl: îurarr, iih truc and Synîpaih z

îîî.C w. id. car-% kitnd- %];rd. is lise careîvx
oit in -Ili r. and ias chità:cd wî:la tàlcss'axg.

EîcIî liv 1s 48-1 in-t :<creitl. *i:tciî ltbrgcs
aau:.i!icr n -clisu iliai unçcri chait of Sintr.

i:uxl life wlîidîl W. arc IczîaclOally sbrcng-
ihv n ici usclvcc andi "icry. l'y our

lna-e. vr wt-31--nisig lay tour sclfisiîncse.
flîecr lîca-er à'sv day wiriils is flot

Trita i ri pl i:tun-*;ic v~iiis çocs, andi tlîcy
alikir %-îk tie -%ic ed l'ý%; known anxd

iaîrx n fla:il.antl enxd Il:n'imtani,
ta-î.' :tJrs liî. cl'.r it Sr Ille

xinr.xlI.*y -bl ail ihçsr Icinls wîavn sparib.

,sr%- ;hàr ;ttlc' %-.1-ac"icc renirni îu:inci ulc
an> aca,, f.i!.u- I-'ciaa'ndivhccls oo.f

lh"luzhtî anad fcçlt:siz. *thr i;ra 'i nri.l
;ic n'.hltij I hou;liîs1, and i lic airacisi
fceleng rnay îrttive liilc shmr u( a cuirse.

May it lie give.n ta V.acil anc or us, in
love, in labour, in self denial and self-
sacrifice fur aihers, day by day to kilow
mocre of that ', eternal mnusic of aspiring

discunitei " wbhiclî is oibly heard by tic
lisai or wonian who is living bis or lier
flie in and hy lise i vine Life of the
Savii,ur of Suls, lise King of l.ivte, Our
Lord and unir Brother, jusus Christ.

"Canadians 'Ahere."

15 mliles fron Marcking,
May 22.

.1o'ehdcacun Uj:clier says: ', ht k
ligliful tu (ccl 'Marckilg is rclieved ! On
Suiiday lasi wu licard tdiat the relief col-
issus) was near .Mafeking, aezd we were
going to muet il ai a pîlace caîlcU Jan

IasbsKraal, :o infles front Nlaftkisig.
On MNl:iday iorning, ai susirise, WC lieard

îlîrilling chetrs iii Sephikels Catip ; it was
the arrivai of hIe (Canadians, wittî four

1 2 paund guns aeid i ;o .tsralians, wlîo
had bcen pusliing on as liard as ihty
could ta j <xiii us. Wc startedl thai aficr-
.'oro, aur advance colanin arriving ai

~ls isîsiiultaneously with tic 1lit
coluitnn froeîî issu souili. FEarly on W~cd.

aîesday eîîniing tour uniicd coluntns,
nlau-àtctng 2.000. witli 15 guns. started
for Nlaft:kitig with a Iiig convoy. WVc got
wîtiii çix miles of the iown. wlicii wc

outslanncd for breakfast at i23o Wu
had lidly lighttd ouar fires wlien we wec
tld uur srouts liad goi in iouch xiilà tih?

cnciny. S2ddfc nj> and off. Wc liad rio:
gui far wbcîî we licard crack, crack, crack
of the~ rifle file. Asiîohcr miinte, and
bang Ca-le il shuil over Ile ri:lzc rigliî
aniring Our crusil of wagons, wlîich WC
lauddked ilgethter. Ni one w2s totichce,
wuiiderful tta say. Tie wagons weîîi tu>

Ille lui t up a valicy. TMien sliells kept
flyiig arotund the wag,în!, tu hiliing nu>
une ; and y<>u could tiot sc wlice they
wcrc conîing frossi, fur they inade no>
snck. Vou could na: scc riuels figîi.
ing, %ic nen ail hiidcn, only clunîps of
hoises standing stll sizells drappixg
aninng iheni, as yvu could sec liy il:e
duit thcy kiclked up. Flhc squadron caf

115£',wcrc lîavhxg a vcry li
linme of i-, holà-ng the ground sjlcndidly,
xli.x:g har ersscd. As the sun btegan
l) sti, trhg alinst ccascd, and the
cncmy zouicd and tlying as fast as ilicy
could ;WC wcrc sill font nmiles front t1he
tuwfl. Tinte of nr mnen wcrc killcd,
and ahna; :o wouneled. '%canwlilte wc
lirtsstd on in Ille nin;nlichr, and greai
was ilic clccrir.g as WC gatini Illte town
saot;2-.u Tliureday nîarning, ai sa
.. sàla cils% and so conîjlc a rouie of

.bîc cnlcnxy. 1 was astoiiishcd tu> sec SI
1L:tle dani3.e donc tai iic town. considcr
inr the locnXiiî tf %unie and tIllegrceî guns.
1 wcnt and lnbkcd ai 4 Cicmil ' hoise
s2115age and brawn. %~fier %ha% back to
canlip:. hczad la iny hot tnr lle ambulance,
wath i. S.une and the li.sh.,.p. ltad bcvn
fircd on, and ifflsibly mnade îîrsoîicts.
$o thie Colonel allowcd nic to go oui in

ait amibulance ta try and find thent, and
Itii lring ini Lient. Harland. 1 started ai
two to Ille bttle-field, and taund îlet
anibulance ail uighît, six wounded nijit
ana Mlaj.îr Bird, but no liishop. 1 gût
1bays' ta searcli for hini, and offered
rcwaidi; ta the natives, and ta my relief
ycsterday I becard the Bishap had arrivcd
ai Qoisi, 4o miles away, having last hi-
way. 1 ilien buried tire dead by mioon.
light, with a troaper, and gaing back we
last aur way. At last we struck a kraal,
and a man tai us we were going righî.
and gai ai lasi ta a place which iurned
oui ta bc a deserted Boaer liager. My
caltîpanion was sa raaî.sare hie cauld go
no furiher, sa lie lay dawn under a bush.
I îranîpied up) and dawn ta iry and keea
warni. The cold chillcd one ta the bane.
At z.«3o 1 said 1I.ittn ! wagans ! if it
shauld bc a Hoer co-ivoy and they catch
us!» Sa off we weeît from the road and
waitud. After sarie lime hll passed we
licard a hasse gallo; fag. It turned out
ta bie ane or our men and some armed
boys front Maiekîng, xvho directed us,
and ai 5.3o we arrived dcad beat, but
thankrul ta gel in. Int front of eve,,'
house in lioafékïng is a heip of carth,
wiîlî steps down and bamib proar. The

()4 pound shelîs are inast awful ; il is a
wonder they didn't Iay the whole town iii
crunsbs. The hank-roams was under.
ground, wlisetdey did business. Mfa(tking
relieved, and nuit the railraad opened!
*Ilatik God :*"

Gold Dust

~My L.ord," exclaimed once a levout,
soul, " give me evtry, day a Iiîtle work ta
accup)y my mind; a litile suffering tc
sanctify îixy spirit ; a litile good ta do ta
cunîlari nîy heari."

As a math gnaws a garrnent, sa doth
envy consume a fll3f.-CerysoSfomso.
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RNIOTTED
HQSIERV UNDERWEAR
BOYS' SWEATERS TUQUES

GOODS
CARDIGANS Kep* in Stackr. Ail kitids of
MITTS }Knitîd ma .de ntn oider.

M. E. SCOTT & CO., - - 352 Queen St. West, Toronto.

lTE....

NEW YORK HAT AND CAP FACTORY
3o Adelaido Street Wint. TORONTO

Exi:rt Retloistors. Dycri 3nal Cleaners. Hais st
block d to thec latis styles. L.adirC Straw and Felt
liats and Clet kal 1.1.. a Sclalty. Silit liais iront.!

and te-odelled. A calli aoledtc.
3. TIN4STlAD. lunett.

la the manufactutisg or tise
Fors to crilti WC tbinti %bat WC can

la"" f0 ront 10 go Mr e cent, on
ordàM ptscti. and ai e lame,
lime gamarltt a pettect il ana the
Isuti4 syle. WC suhicribe roi. tiç
lcadicg fur nugazises wbicb en.
able us go s.pply Our cultomeis
swith tilt veq- semait 1Eurcpean

cet s.CI All OUr fois; .naufac.
tureal on the pemzisms

F. W. Dmiry 0'Cama*sr
djaQos SL«39 W..'T.nte

O. blocti West of Nlathursi St1.

C.RLBYFOEDk& CO.
*ookblnders

E oobiadig cf Erery Description.
Sp*Ca iti a ul o tie t biliding sbett music.

Choi Boos. y 840k14 etc.
Ooid L4ttlag .ochet a"oL. etc.
42 Ohturch «t, Torsnta

Irs BRONSX%,T.zON

852 YONGE ST.. :*TORONTO

I0.
sO 1 11 1%(

,JAMES WRIGHT
Contraclor and Plaiterer

MatimaS., fr .rcrk (wichhed moywbert int the Pro.
%suce.W.anacreCMM.UAFfr13

COUMtR, ICAPITOL. 3IodelIed ta~ Architecte
Designi.

Wotknand Office: 149 Vilctoria l..TORONTO.

H. ARNOLD
195 YONGE ST. : TORONTO

Lcave you r ord cri with us for

Gloves, Fur Ganilets and New Fors
REPAIR1INO netl t adC.3rdldt!l

BOUCH'S RESTAURANT
1S314 Tango St., Toronto

Spatial »iniez Room for Ladies.
Fll! Cout s toc.

212 areit A" besaope moderste-faie Inentt

Wm. Hl. Acheson
MERCtIANT AILOR

281 ooitge Stiriret. - - tromnON

T. Have and te ou UU r raie
My Mlm.

lias or£ cftht chokesi stocks fo ii Fait seajou. la
Ovrcomeis. Su.tizuà sud Ttoumincss the Ioati and

beet seul b. cu. woehc gwwsas:ed.

10 0 VCAING AS10 0 c (fi

77 QRsma Street EAait, Torouti.

Aoso b tr

IEVvy biae1w» nban &dMift th*e rdOOS1ty Of &dvertlUngt.

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

Covers extensive grounds and neaches a lamge number of the best
dim of cumomems These are important cousderations te

tht careful advertiser.

FROM MAKER TO MEARIER
lierit Itr.d ' Clothing and FunhngGbas fo

me ad . May*sde. **Fioni

-no miJdletnrtà in r scrn bidn thtnt
on a hith zutliay t1AudArd.

Mou sney back if)-oa wsat il.

Es. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance andi Yonge

Bicycle Repairing
in aIl its phases promptily attended to
at inoderate chare.

OLD WIIEELS
taken as part payment for ne,«.

If rsew wbeels aie purohaaed
through the underalgned the paris
wiIi be tboroughly exarniard andl giaar-
bhntd" <tee of ciarec.

The Wbeet of OUR OWN Maaulaere bas
.=o%.oyltits CALLsnd EXMIINE.

WALKER BROTNéfERS
111ACMINIOTS

41 Sieuter St Tfee
Mlention Tiu AtrNA NltstojdAltv Nawe.

SENSE,
Ki LLS L--jM&

Nasebes. E01-aIs, mats »nd a"es 1.sIL
roeqJ. No dattgr in utini. No %eeod. No ta..U.

%&BeL..ad COMMM e. 15.1 Ur£ Co.. 361 Q....
Torvoto. f.t.bb.a.qm 3"4.

£~~&O01, M oit.!re. lnduurWa EsbibWoo, 1NI

Le E, GOARý.RILL
maumOHANT TILOR

il 05AR0 SYKENI BA". - ?Mon~our

UNIIIION [ABRIL Pur On 4ILL G*IUZWI

Upper fbuda

lS2 VONGE ST.. TORONTO
e"u.anit fer

..WELICIOUS LITERATURE..
US1019ARy.TILOGIC.AL a"4 S. SCNOOL

Re Je STANLEY
(Decwolo)

462 Yonge st,

TeJepaoeesm oBowRo. ONT.

aud Reua UNIw
Carpets, Ou aCloths,

Linoleums, Curtains,
Draperies,

Fine Furniture, Etc.
Chu.v Oamfta a UPOeIaIty

36x( Ir3. Tororkto



Renfrew 's
FINE FUR-S5

Stock Comidete. Show Booms air oen the vear
round.

HOLT, RLENFREW &CO0.,
5 King Sereet Matf TORtONTO>.

35 & 3" . Made Street. (>UEIIXO.

ÔTAINE:DQ

CROWN AND B:;lOGE WORK

1DR. A. J. ]EDWARDS
S Gradue of l'hittrielphia Dental Collerf .

DENTIST
~1ADELAIDE ST. WRST :TORONTO

Inicandescent Light NWin. MeIdical Batties. Repahled.

D). IL. 8191IH
ELECTRIO BELLS, TELEPHONES,

SPEAKING TUBES,
BUROLAR ALARMS AND ANNUNCIATORS.

AU. ouva355 TaOirTLV mExcuVgu

.11 CIIUIRCIE ST, ToRtONTIO.

JO8EPH4 LEA.NManarer.

Toronto Fente and
Ornamentil Iran Warks

W-ý9&nfd loi QueenEast
Plions lSO TORONTO.

PATENTSREIIEE PATTDON E
MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL
]ENGINEERING DRAUGI4TSMAN.

Ilat Prints »id lds:m ciu.p llscmari Foteign
Paieuts Prcrd Paient$ Offce Dtaving a Speci

124 VictoriaSt, TORONTO

AUI 9000 HOUSEKEEPERS
Se tbat tb.Tr clcbtes ame wasLdv uitl

ItZ WASHINO COMPOUND
Il ettracts tie diet witbc, mub>ies. andr itl guýazneer

paai!tioll babesa I t .1,er banda s or mti
Ali Crocrw 510 strict 10. rackage

E. .7. ROWILEY
1'HOTOOIIAPIINSI

IiighClsss %vcrk. Satisfaction Guaranteeri.
M3 Spadina Av.. 1 Doc:, South Cotiego St., Trnanto.

C. IL. Acton Bo~nd Sandlford Fleming Smitl,

BOND & SMITrH
A RCHITECTS

Temphle littiIdlttr. Torouto

P LATI NOTYPIE
ORTRArITS
We nmalle a speciaiiy of these beauti.
fui and permanent phoiographs.

J. KENNEDY
*Phone 2.175 452 Queen St W.

J. A. Warreii. Q.C. W. D. Gwynat
Special Examainey

CROIBIE, WORRELL & GWYNHE
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

18 and 20 KING ST. W., TORONTO

ttenry Sproatt. E. I. Rteipl.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Blank cf Ccmmerce TORONTO

THE PATENT? EXCHAN~GE AND U4VESTIENT CO.
J. ARTHUJR K9ACMURTRY,

manager.
Solicitors. Negotiators ai Prcnnte ci CanadiAn andi

Forigno Patents.
Cor. Qanen and Victoria Sts,. Toconto. Ont., Canada.

Esta lsihesi for adeancins Industrial Enterprisea andi
Praclicai Inventions.

3.Nrc maney.- says a -weli4cntown wnitt, bas been
bniatascaL madie out of paiented inventions tban

by any c tbin te ut oceslpat.ona.

IS. L FRAWLEY, D.D.S., LLD.
OIENTIST

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO»
G RADL?,NM OF TORONSTO TRI. 3693

F. H. SEFTON, LD.S.
DENTIST

Room G.. Confedoration Life Building
Tongeanmd Richimond ts. TORONTO

MRS. MAIIAFFY
52 Queen St. West TORONTO.

Ciltdten's Dresses, Hoods, Hats, and
Coats for flU and wintet wcar. AUl the
newest styles ta band. Sce our Plush
Fur Coat with bonnet to match. Cail
and inspect stock.

G. HOPE & SON
Importîer% cf and rtal-
et. in ail kinds of

Flith andi Germen
Canaies. Pency
Dirda. P>igeons. Par.
rots. P>et Animal@.

Bird Cages. Brasa

lcwest prices.

(bld Flots. Fia>,
Gliobes, etc.

109 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO

"LITTLE BLIOK" TYPEV<RITER
This il à progressive ege. a,,nr cev.cn.private
pe rsons ýho have mucb .vreli.g do ,hud av.J
,hemseives of the improvements in invention tc
'sv tIhemsclves front wr1te's eramTp, andi t give
utward n.atnass of expressiqn andi visible

Iln1h t htir jintelitctcai proàu.ctione. They caon
do this i a a ppropriate and adeqsratc manner in
aimrost any modern aguage vrill the aid of the

Cali, examine and test il for voutsclves at

CHEEWIAN DROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelaide St. Fast -.TOIRONTO

Mention Timtc.Lr.os,A %li.mo,%ARY Notwi

"G0m 1Edabt," MISSVEALS' SCHOOL
Sil. sPAOnstA Avr, & NoouAis rt.. TORONTO.

PUML mrApaXE POIL -ta Ux:svg&çmma

ESTALBLISHEX> 1894. TELEPHONE ziy7.

Copeland & Fairbairn
Ilouse and Land Agents
14 Adelaïde Street Eat, TORONTO

MNR4ITO LEI<D

St. Margaret' 001leoge
TOIRONTO

A Collexiale limodiagamd Dar Scbool for Girls. For
prospectu appiygo MkS. GEO. DICKSON. X'rincii]
Cor. liban St. andi Swaina Ave..' lonctua

lswelluumed Finr 0 &l Beveragea. 'hyaiasaay ilis
bst omfest Iamas ci ooctusid noaai*huet tuer ô,.

digulio. Dvtpepio. llcacliti. and &Il nervous trceleas.
>Jaact.red b?' tbe

BYGIEUX zOLA CONIPAYT.
84 Chueli Si-, TOROWTO


